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RED CROSS DANCE TO-NIGHT
WWW 9 www

Open Air Fete to Raise Funds
CHAIRMAN BECKER WORKS

HARD FOR EVENrS SUCCESS
The Red Cross of South San Francisco, backed by the

Commercial Club, all the churches, the City Council, all
nationalities and factories, have united to continue holding
our city before the public as the most progressive manufac¬
turing city in the state, and in this movement we must show
our appreciation of the greatest charitable organization in
the world, and in so doing the entire population of this town
should turn out, and we know they will, to participate in the
street carnival Saturday night, June 16th, which will be one
Red Cross night.

The block in front of the postoffice will be swept, washed
and waxed for dancing. Cappelli's band will furnish the
music. Pretty girls will mingle through the crowd distribut¬
ing confetti, serpentine and other regular carnival necessi
ties, so that all the people may forget the business cares and
imaginary worries of the day and join hands, with the thought
uppermost in their minds of the wonderful work that is being
done and will be. done by the Red Cross for those boys of
ours who will soon be in the trenches, willing to give all for
democracy and freedom.

There will be a long booth for "Eats," and you will be
served free. Mild drinks galore handed out by beautiful Red
Cross women. Handsome young men will hand out carnival
trinkets. What more in this world can we ask for? Fifty or
one hundred United States soldiers will be present, dressed
in our national uniform, quite distinguishable from any other
on earth, which created one of the greatest sensations known
to both England and France when Major-General Pershing
and staff landed on' the European shores as a fighting unit
from the United States of America. Who can say but that
some day we may read of a California regiment in siege be¬
fore old Jerusalem?

The light and power company will freely turn night into
day by illuminating the carnival block. The South City
Lumber Company will furnish material for booths and stands.
The merchants are donating supplies. The saloons will close
at 7 p. m. It seems that everybody is busy in making this
Red Cross night a success. South San Francisco led the
county in draft registration, let's lead in Red Cross work.
Eschelbach & Taylor have donated their theatre, and the main
feature of the night will be at the Royal Theatre, where moving
pictures will be shown. There will be four or five reels. The
flag raising celebration a few days ago, showing 75 per cent
of South San Francisco's population and the business district,
including the actual ceremony at the Pacific Coast Steel Com¬
pany's plant, is well worth seeing, also three reels will be
shown of the actual manufacture of steel at the local plant,
beginning with the raw material at the open hearth, putting
it in the furnace, tapping the heat, pouring in molds, on to
the 22-inch mill, then on through the 10-inch furnace and
skillfully handled through the intricate passes of the 10-inch
mill on and on to the shipping department, loaded on board
the cars and finally lowered into the holds of the vessels for
China and Japan.

Five hundred architects, engineers and builders were
present when these reels were made. They all are seen in
these pictures, also 60 per cent of the employees of the plant.

These pictures have just been returned from the Orient,
where they have been shown to vast audiences, who expressed
admiration at the demonstration of the actual workings of
this difficult and scientific industry and freely admit that they
are among the leading pictures shown on the canvas to-day.

The proceeds of this performance will be used to defray
the expenses of the street carnival. It is hoped there will be
a large balance, that will be for the Red Cross.

The Woman's Club, all the manufactories, foundries, busi¬
ness men, unions and clubs are behind this Red Cross move¬
ment. The presence of every man, woman and child of this
city is necessary somewhere near the corner of Linden and

(Continued on Page 5.)

THREE GIRLS GRADUATE FROM HIGH SCHOOL

HELEa v jutMOIIY EMM A .ioHNSON FLORENCE BRAWN

The first graduation exercises in
the history of the local high school
were held Thursday evening in

Metropolitan Hall.
The speakers were Miss Florence

Brawn, who gave the valedictory ad

dress, Mr. Bassett and Mr. Britton.

Mr. Bassett's theme was "The Spirit
of the Pioneer." His remarks were

received wkith great enthusiasm^
Mr. Britton gave the history and

the aims of the local high.
E. N. Brown presented the diplomas

to the graduates, namely the Misses

Florence Brawn, Helen Oarmody and
Emma Johnson.

Many parents and friends visited
the grammar school to see the exhibit.
It consisted of the articles made in

manual training, sewing, painting and
drawing.

South San Francisco
Buys $72,000 Worth
Of U. S. Liberty Bonds

It Is estimated that South San Franrlseo will subscribe in the neighborhood of $72,(MM) for Liberty Bonds, which,
is a remarkable showing for a city of this size.

Complete returns will not be available for several days.
This tinanelai achievement places South San Francisco on the roll of honor with the Federal Reserve Board of

the western district, which is keeping a close tab on the sums subscribed by the various communities.
To be on the roll of honor a city must subscribe for 10 per cent of the resources of its banks, according to the

latest report of the financial institutions involved.
South San Francisco had to subscribe for about $08,<t(M). That this community will probably exceed tills aniouut

Is largely due to the efficient labors of the Bank of South San Francisco, Chamber of Commerce, Pacific Coast Steel
Company and the Western Meat Company. Works Superintendent Becker deserves special praise for inducing prnc~
tically all of his employees to buy Liberty Bonds. That task involved a heap of true patriotism.

Three contributions alone will total about $50,(MM). The employees of the locul plant of the Pacific Coast Steel'
Company will take about $20,(MM) or so of this amount. The Western Meut Company will take a similar slice, while
San Mateo county will buy about $600(1.

Most of the subscriptions are being made in $50 and $100 lots, and this means that the Bank of South San
Francisco is literally deluged with Liberty Bond subscriptions.

Notwithstanding that Cncle Sam lias asked for $2,(MM),000,(MM), which is a wonderfully large amount of money—
almost unheard of in the world of finance—the total merely represents $20 for every person in the United States and
the Interest means just 70 cents a person annually during the life of the bonds. As tills is the wealthiest natiou in
the world, the 70 cents a year interest will not work a hardship upon us.

SAN JOSE RODEO BOOSTERS
INVADE AND PARADE CITY

More than 150 San Jose Rodeo
boosters arrived here yesterday morn -

ing and paraded up and down Grand
avenue. There were three bands and
a drum corps. Boy scouts form the
drum corps.
The Rodeo show will be held in San

Jose on July Fourth.

LOCAL FIRE DEPARTMENT
FIGHT GRASS BLAZE

Chief Chas. H. Woodman was called
yesterday morning to extinguish a
grass fire at Miller avenue, between
Cypress and San Bruno road. The
chemical and fire laddies responded.
There was practically no damage.

We do first-class job printing.

JUDGE CUNNINGHAM OFF
FOR ANNUAL JESUIT RETREAT

E. E. Cunningham is visiting the
retreat at Santa Clara University. He
left Thursday evening to attend the
annual Jesuit retreat. He will return
Monday morning.

Subscribe for The Enterprise.
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LOCAL HAPPENINGS
TOLD IN BRIEF

WOMAN'S CLUB.
Saturday, June 9tli, in Metropolitan

Hall, the Woman's Club held a parcel
post sale and whist party. The pro¬
ceeds of the evening were devoted to
the clubhouse fund. During the play¬
ing of whist, various articles donated
by friends of the club were raffled.
The cards were followed by the sale of
the parcel post packages. Many of
these packages contained hand-made
articles and were most eagerly pur¬
chased. Light refreshments were
seryed. The evening was most suc¬
cessful, both socially and financially.

J. J. Martin and G. Wilson left on

Wednesday for Fairfield, Idaho,
where they will look after their min¬
ing interests.

# # * *

Born—In this city Sunday, to Mr.
and Mrs. Gomez, an eight-pound baby
girl. •$
Mr. Jofanti, who is employed, by

the South City Bakery, received sev>
era! injuries in the head when his
machine struck a San Mateo car, near

Holy Cross Cemetery, on Monday.

The employees and their friends,
numbering about 750, who attended
the Fuller picnic at Idlewood Park,
Oakland, on Sunday spent a very en¬
joyable day. Many prizes were given.
Miss Alice Stearns of this city re¬
ceived the $50 Liberty Bond.

The Red Cross Society held its first
meeting in the auditorium of the
public library Tuesday and elected
officers. The ladies chosen were;
Mrs. Dolley, president; Mrs. Martin,
vice-president; Mrs. IlyntHng, treas¬
urer; Miss Clifford, secretary.
The society will meet next Tuesday

at the public library, when a promi¬
nent member from San Mateo will
address the meeting.

The Fraternal Brotherhood of this

city presented Jack James with a
beautiful silver spoon.

Willard C. Sullivan, a graduate of
the Cogswell Polytechnic High School,
has accepted a position as timekeeper
at the Western Meat Company.

<•

Oswald Lockhardt, a popular em¬

ployee of the W. P. Fuller paint
works, has enlisted in the ambulance
corps.

Miss Deva Gianni, who had both
legs broken six weeks ago, left the
local hospital Tuesday.

# # # # v

Mr. Walker of this city haft pur¬
chased a new Saxon,.tburing car.

# •#. * .'•#

Born—In this city, Wednesday, to
the wife of Mr. Traveolli, a 10-pound
baby boy. "

Mr. Underwood, who has been in
the local hospital in a very serious
condition, has recovered and will
leave the hospital jn a few days.

Pietro Cabagno, ai, of -South San
Francisco, and Clara- Firpo, 17, of
San Francisco, secured a license to
wed in San Francisco on Saturday.

P. B.^ liennick, a steel worker, is
showing his faith in South San Fran¬
cisco by buying another lot in High
Schopl Park. Ho intends to soon

erect a nice home there.

Miss Dora Harder is erecting a
modern bungalow on her lot on Miller
avenue.

# * # *

Charles Bonalanza has added to his
large realty holdings in South San
Francisco by purchasing lot 4 in
block 126%. Mr. Bonalanza is a

shrewd investor and seldom makes a

mistake.
# # # #•

Increased inquiries at all the real
estate offices indicate that the sum¬

mer's sales will be up to the average,
despite the war.

THIS is the era of smart blouses,• from the medieval shirt that
slips on over the head to the

most ornate varieties. The one pic¬
tured is of flesh toned georgette crape
inserted with creamy fillet in rose pat¬
tern and belted with a stringy piece of
the crape. All seams are hemstitched.

• • •

Wraps matching in color and fabric
with the dress are still quite an innova¬
tion, and. some especially so because of
the odd shupe and effective scarf col¬
lar. A prettier fashion Is hardly con¬
ceivable, especially for the young girl

or the youthful woman, who so many
times looks overwhelmed in the elabo¬
rate wraps of a material far too gor¬
geous for her delicate, fresh beauty.

• • •

Expect to see many mannish tailored
suits, severely plain in cut and finish
and principally in gray and navy.
Serges, twill and jersey are the most
generally used fabrics.

• • •

Woolen dresses with apron draperies
or tunics of fancy silk are an innova¬
tion of a Paris designer.

ANNA MAY.

The high cost of living is worrying
even the hog raisers, for the high
cost of barley is making the question
of feed for hogs a serious one. Here
is a solution offered by the committee
on resources and food supplies of the
state council of defense:
Feed dwarf milo, Egyptian and

.stock beets to swine.
Dwarf milo or Egyptian corn is al¬

most equal to "good old yellow corn"
in all-around feeding value. Such a

crop can be raised in summer, follow¬
ing barley or wheat, if irrigation is
possible. Excellent crops can be
raised without irrigation on fall-
plowed land which has been left
rough until spring and has then had
the moisture conserved by proper
harrowing or cultivated until plant¬
ing time. Even in very hot, dry sec¬

tions, land handled in this way will

produce a food crop of milo.
Feeding the mangels or stock beets

to hogs along with grain will ma¬

terially lessen the amount of grain
required. Brood sows are carried
through the winter in good shape on

mangels and such forage as they
get, and bear strong litters.
Mangels produce a high tonnage

and will grow in somewhat alkaline
soils. If they are planted in such
soils in the fall, they will make a crop
with cultivation only and no irriga¬
tion, provided the winter rainfall is
sufficient.

Daddu's Bedtime
Storu—

"Go back to tha 1
princel*

[Adapted from Grimm's Fairy Tales.]

DADDY took the children on the sofa, and they cuddled down for the bed¬time story: "When a fisherman caught an enchanted prince on his hook
bis wife was cross because ire did not make the prince give them a cot¬

tage before he was put back in the sea.
"So when the fisherman went back and told the fish this the flsh-prince

said: 'Go home now. Your wife has a cottage already.'
"So the fisherman went home and found his wife standing In the door of

a nice trim little cottage.
"'Come in; come in!' she shouted to him. 'Isn't this much better than to

live in a dirty pigsty?'
"The fisherman went in to find a parlor, a bedroom and a kitchen, and be¬

hind the cottage was a little garden. It was planted with the flowers and
fruits he liked best, and the courtyard behind it was filled with ducks and
chickens.

" 'Ah.' said the fisherman, 'how happily we shall live now!'
"'At least we will try to be happy,' corrected his wife.
"Everything went right in the new cottage for a week or two. Then

Dame Ilsabill said: 'Husband, there is not nearly enough room in this cottage
for us. We need more space. The cottage and the courtyard are both too
small, i should like to have a big stone castle to live in. Go back to the flsh-
prince and tell him 1 want a castle to live in.'

" 'Wife,' answered the fisherman, '1 do not like to ask the prince for an¬
other favor. Perhaps he will be angry. We ought to be happy enough with
this pretty cottage given to us.'

" 'Nonsense!' cried Ilsabill. 'He will probably be glad to do it Go along
and try.'

"So the fisherman turned to the sea, but his heart was heavy. When he
came to the sea it looked gloomy and blue. But it was quite calm. He stepped
close to the edge of the water and said:

" 'O man of the sea, hearken to me!
My wife Ilsabill will have her own will

And hatb sent me to beg a boon of thee!'

•••Well, what does she want now?' asked the fish-prince.
" 'She wants to live in a stone castle!' cried the fisherman."
"Is that all?" asked Jack. And daddy smiled.

Buyers and Sellers
This firm is the logical connecting link between the
buyer and selier of

REAL ESTATE
Jinny men can sell property to advantage—if they
can find a buyer.
Many can buy to advantage—if they know who wants
to sell.
THAT'S OUR BUSINESS—bringing buyer and seller
together.
We have built op a system that GETS RESULTS. If
you want to sell or buy at once, or at any time, see

us and YOU will get results.

E. E. CUNNINGHAM & CO.
Real Estate and Fire Insurance

Postoffice Building South San Francisco

For Rent—Five-roc

Apply 209 Maple ave:
avenue.

modern fiat, j
2, near Grand I

Advt. !

Ducks for sale; four weeks and
older. 417 Linden avenue, South San
Francisco. Advt

WE ARE NOW CARRYING

}fjarner's•' '
_ %ust - Proof
(Jorsets-

PRICES FROM

$1.50 to $5.00 Pair

We do cleaning, pressing
and repairing. Your old
suit made like new.

WE SELL THE MAT MANTON

PATTER?* *; 15c

THE HI ^
CHAS. GUIDI, Prop.

313-315 Grand Ave., South San Prancisco

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

oJshVHla*billty a?d practical usefulness of Ford
use FrlrH proved by tlie great ilumber in dailyuse. F ord owners drive their cars all the vear

reliable 1°/ Service ,for Ford owners is as prompt,reliable and universal as the car. Nb matter whereyou may go there you will find the Ford Agent fullv"quipped to give immediate service Better h, v

Couuede^i'.K11^' T°uring car $360, Runabout $345
Dotrefit We 'JiH1^ $5°5' Sedan IMS-all. f.ob.uciroit. we solicit your order.

SOUTH CITYGARAGE
EMERICK & WATSON, Props.

Cor. Linden and Commercial Aves., So. San Francisco
Authorized Agents

For bargains in real estate and

houses, sold on easy terms, also
houses to let furnished and unfur¬

nished, see L. M. Hawkins and L. M.

Pfluger, or Tel. 129. Take San Mateo

car and get off at San Bruno cross¬

ing. Advt.

Curusis Bros.
Dealers In

Staple Groceries, Plus Prnlt and "
Vegetables

IMPORTED OZaXVB OxL

Fresh Fruit Daily Quick Dellvary
248 Grand Ave., South San I
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Frank Sheridan in "Perils of
Divorce" at Royal Theatre

John Graham of rather settled and

quiet disposition, is married to a girl
about twenty, Constance, who loves
life, youth and gayety. John is very

jealous of his sweet young wife. One
of Graham's best friends is Alice

Lorraine, an adventuress in the truest
sense of the word; a woman who
while traveling in the most exclusive
circles, is still up to her neck in debt
and trusts to her winnings at cards
to be able to pay the bare expenses
of her life. She is invited to the Gra¬
ham's country house for a fortnight,
and, before going, she schemes to win
this man from the wif© he loves, be¬
cause she, Alice, needs the money.
John and Constance have a baby
daughter, whom they idolize. The
child is dearer to her mother than
all her husband's wealth.
Alice arrives at the Grahams, and

is shown every courtesy due a well-
loved guest. It is plainly seen that
Alice's heart is torn with envy of
this girl who has everything. Alice
is also very nice to John. One day
John comes in with great news, which
he imparts to the two women;
"Whom do you think has opened the
estate adjoining ours?" he asks, and
then proceeds to tell them that it is
Mason Tegard. Alice, quick to re¬
member that which would hurt Con¬

stance, says sweetly and cattishly,
"An old sweetheart of yours, wasn't
he, Constance?" and Constance as¬
sents.

Like a flash Alice has seen the

jealous fire burn in John's eyes, and
she feels now that she has the key¬
note to the whole situation—jealousy.
That is what she must play upon—

the jealousy of a middle-aged man

with a young wife. By carefully
working her points, by intrigue, Alice
succeeds in bringing Mason Tegard
aid Constance together several times,
each time a!so bringing! John to see
his young wife in company with the
younger man. At one of these in¬
stances, when circumstances seemed
to point rather accusingly toward
Constance, John refuses to reconcile
himself, with the result that Con¬
stance leaves him and her child, go¬
ing to the city.
Alice, on the pretense of remain¬

ing to care for the child, really re¬
mains to win John, which she ulti¬
mately succeeds in doing. Their
married life is not very happy.
Divorced, Constance follows the
straight and narrow road, never ac¬

cepting the friendship or love of any
other man. Alice soon tires of her
aged husband, and, having all the
money she desires, plans to elope
with a younger man. In the mean¬

time, Constance's daughter, now a

grown girl, enters a cafe with a
young man, where the mother is
dancing for a livelihood. She res¬

cues her unsophisticated daughter
from the hilarious young man, and
makes herself known to her.
After Alice has deserted John

Mason, Tegard then goes to John
and tells him that Constance had
never accepted his advances, that she
had ever been truthful and faithful
to him. Remorse-stricken, he seeks

after having been a victim of the
divorce evil.
"The Perils of Divorce," in which

Edna Wallace Hopper and Frank
Sheridan, will play the star roles, is
an interesting and gripping story
from beginning to end and should
be seen by every person when it is
shown at the Royal Theatre on Tues¬
day evening, June 19th.

FRATERNAL DIRECTORY.

Bay City Homestead, No.
5527, B. A. Y., meets 2nd
and 4th Wednesdays in
Metropolitan Iiall at 8
p. m.

Hugh McNellis,
Worthy Foreman.

Mrs. Mary Bohn,
Correspondent.

Tippecanoe Tribe, No. Ill,
Impd. O. R M„ meets
every Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock in Metro¬
politan Hall. Visiting
brothers welcome.

A. Koffer, Sachem.
Daniel Hyland,

Chief of Records.

s

1-KW
South City Aerte, No. 1473,
F. O. E., meets every*
Tuesday evening in Met¬
ropolitan Hall, 8 o'clock.
W. C. Schneider, Worthy President.

D. Hyland, Secretary.
Visiting brothers welcome.

South City Lodge, No..
832, L. O. O. M., 1
meets in Metropolitan 1
Hall every Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock.
Visiting brother
welcome.

M. R. Craig,
Dictator.

Henry Veit, Secretary.

Court Violet, No. 1453, Independent
Order of Foresters, meets every Tues¬
day at 8 p. m. in Metropolitan Hall.

W. E. McGrath, Chief Ranger.
John J. McDonald, Secretary.

Francis Drake Lodge, No.
376, F. & A. M„ meets at
Metropolitan Hall first
Friday every month fo
stated meeting.

J. G. Walker, Master.
G. W. Holston,

Secretary.

For Rent in San1 Bruno—Bungalow;
desirable location; large yard; near
electric and railroad stations; reason¬
able rent. Key with Mrs. Delmar
Maede, Saq Bruno, P. O. Box 58. Advt.

Subscribe for The Enterprise.

Turkish Rose and PdlO AltO
CIGARETTES

UNION MADE IN CALIFORNIA

20 FOR 10c
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS

NOTICE OF PUBLIC WORK.

Notice is hereby given that on the
21st day of May, 1917, the Board of:
Trustees of the City of South San Fran- I
iisco passed its certain Resolui'

Fill In Picture Puzzle No. 17

Intention to order the following street
work to be done in said City, to-wit:
That that portion of Division Street,

as shown upon that certain map en-
. . , , , ! titled "South San Francisco, San Mateoher in the city, but too late. The i Co. Cal. Plat No. 1," which map was

hardships that she haa encountered j "5d.r°e"cm.Sfy 'of STLiS
are too much. She dies in Geraldine's I California, March I, 1892, in Book "B"

, , _ , , of Maps at page 6, a copy of which map
arms, leaving John to moan her death | is recorded therein in Book 2 of Maps

ai page 52, lying between the southerly
; boundury line of Grand Avenue and the

g^— R westerly boundary line of the right of
'way of the Southern Pacific Railroad
Company, be vacated and closed up.
That it is unnecessary to take any

land therefor.
That the following described district I

of land was in said Resolution of In¬
tention declared to be t lie district
affected and benefited by said work and
to be assessed to pay the cost and ex¬
penses thereof and that said district is
situated in said City of South San Fran¬
cisco, County of San Mateo, State of
California, and the exterior boundaries
thereof are particularly hounded and
described as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at a point formed by the

intersection of the southern line of
Grand Avenue with the easterly bound¬
ary line of San Bruno Roud, as shown
upon said map, and running thence east¬
erly along the southerly line of said
Gtand Avenue to the westerly boundary
line of the right of way of the Southern
Pacific Railroad Compnny; thence south¬
westerly along the westerly boundary
line of the right of way of said South¬
ern Pacific Railroad Company to the
northerly boundary line of Commercial
Avenue; thence westerly along the
northerly boundary line of Commercial
Avenue to the easterly boundary line of
San Bruno Road; thence northerly along
the easterly boundary line of said San
Bruno Road to the point of beginning;
saving, excepting and excluding from
said district all public streets, at
and roads therein included and
tained.
Said resolution of intention

passed and adopted in pui
, jrtain act of the
Legislature of the State of California,

; entitled, "An act to provide for laying
lit, opening, extending, widening,
tr.aightelling, or closing up, in whole
r in part, any street, square, lane,

alley, court or place within municipali¬
ties, and to condemn and acquire any
and all land and property necessary or
convenient for that purpose," approved
March 6, 1889, and the several acts

! amendatory thereof or supplemental
I thereto.
i For further particulars, reference is
I hereby made to said resolution of in-
i tention on file in the office of the City
j Clerk of said City of South San Fran¬
cisco.

I This notice shall be published by four
; successive insertions in "The Enter-
| prise," a weekly newspaper published

..TELL, children, you drew a stork in your last picture Thi. bird i» rapidly and SrcuiaW ,u „Jd City of South Sau
lflf dying out not because of persecution by man, but because swamps, flesjKnated by said Board of Trusteesff where storks get their food, are being done away with all over t^world^ fQr such May
Snakes and reptiles which thrive in swamps make food for the etork. busy g4 191?

... .11 CfAn aaA A A 'KT /""» *1 O *1A tfAll'll VlQVO O. bird tu£t« IT1&.K60
again with your soft pencil. Start at No. 1 and you'll have
a great feast. It is the name of a country that is at war now. I 5-26-4t

As Good As Cash and
Paying Interest

IN asking you to subscribe to the "Liberty Loan,"your Govarnmant does not ask you to spend your
money. Instead, it holds out to you an opportunity

to sava and invast.
It merely asks for tke use of some of your savings.

It offers to pay wall for the privilege and to give you
in return the safest investment in the world—a United
States Government Bond.

What Is A Liberty Bond?
A Liberty Bond is a promise-"from the United States

Government to repay you ip gold on June 15, 1947,
tke full amount you now pay for the bond with interest
At 3/i per cent per year until 1947.
This means if you pay $100 for a bond now you

receive a promise from the United States Government
to repay you $100 on June 15, 1947, and until then
the Government will pay you $3.50 a year interest.
The Government reserves the right to call your

loan on June 15, 1932; that is, to repay you your
$100 between this date and 1947.
The holder of the bond has the unusual privilege of

exchanging his 3'/2 Per cent bond for any new bond
issued by the Government during the present war
which may bear a higher rate of interest.

Tax Exempt
Our Government *has made these bonds exempt from

all taxes (excepting estate and inheritance tax) and
thus they yield an income of 3J4 per cent absolutely
net to you, regardless of the amount of your income
from other 1

Liberty Loan Spells Immediate Prosperity
What will be the effect on business of the successful

subscription of the two billion dollar Liberty Loan?
Do not worry—Farmer, Manufacturer, Merchant,

Employe. '
The immediate effect in every war has been that

business was stimulated to the last degree.
Every railroad, every mill and factory; every mine,

every farm will be pushed to its utmost to meet tho
increased activity caused by the Government coming
into the market as a buyer on the greatest scale ever
known. *

It is said that the Allies alone will spend ten billion
dollars a year in this country. Does this not spell
prosperity?
War for the next three years as regards business will

mean a kind of concentrated "Prosperity"—the lavish
spending of vast sums of money on our industries.
The cost will come in loss of our young men, in

Waste of money in unproductive lines and for the
future in increased taxation. But the cause of Civil¬
ization is worth the cost.
A large oversubscription to the Liberty Loan will

shorten the war and lessen its cost. And no one
need hesitate to subscribe because he fears any possi¬
ble business depression in the near future.

As Good As Cash
In some ways the "Liberty Bonds" are even better

than cash. They are in much the same class as United
States Bank Notes—are almost as liquid as a check¬
ing account at your bank—and they pay you thiree
and one-half per cent interest. Any banker will take
your bonds as security for a loan. „

No investment you hold cen be sefert •nA no other
bonds enjoy such a broad and yesdy market in case
you wish to sell. You can get your money almost aa
easily as you can withdraw *it from a savings bank
and the right to convert it into higher rate bonds
gives you absolute protection of income.

Are You A Patriot?
Subscribe for your Liberty Bond now. It is as

patriotic an act as you can do. The Secretary of the
Treasury says: "The greatest immediate service the
American people can render in this War for universal
liberty throughout the world is to furnish the means
for its vigorous prosecution. This, bond issue is the
first step. I earnestly bespeak the co-operation of
every citizen throughout the .length and breadth of
the land in this great service bf patriotism."

You can buy these bonds on thjk installment plan.

Federal Reserve Bank
Twelfth District

Subscribe Today at any Bank,"
Department Store or PostOffice

The government needs farmers as
well as fighters. Two million three
hundred thousand acres of Oregon &
California Railroad Co. grant lands.
Title revested in United States. To be
opened for homesteads and sale.
Containing some of best land left in
United States. Large copyrighted
map, showing land by sections and
description of soil, climate, rainfall,
elevations, temperature, etc., by coun¬
ties. Postpaid, one dollar. Grant
Lands Locating Co., Box 610, Port¬
land, Oregon. Advt.

•••••••••••••••••••••••a**

I Ths MERCHANTS Who ADVERTISE I
• HAVE the FINEST STORES •
••«••«•*•••<>••••••••••••*•

For Sale—2600-lb. team, harness
and wagon; no reasonable offer re¬
fused. The Prest-O-Lite Co.. Inc., J.
H. Davidson, Superintendent. Advt.

For Rent—Housekeeping and single
rooms; all modern improvements;
opposite Uncle Tom's Cabin, San
Bruno. Mrs. A. Bolim. Advt.
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One Year, in advance..; $2.00
Six Months " '. 100
Three Months " 50
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S. P. Should Take Notice.
Now that tlic postoffice department lias decided to give South San Fran¬

cisco increased service by making it a part of the San Francisco postal
district and giving it free delivery of mail, the South San Francisco Enter¬
prise suggests that the Southern Pacific Company "heat the government to
it" by immediately extending San Francisco's free switching limits to Include
South San Francisco. A good suggestion, and the Southern Pacific should
take notice.—San .lfateo News.

Buy Liberty Bonds.
Although complete figures were not available at press time, it is under¬

stood that South San Francisco will subscribe in the neighborhood of $72,090
for Liberty Bonds.

A most gratifying feature of the bond buying here is the fact that the
movement is a most popular one as desired by the government.

South San Francisco's bojid buyers' list is exceedingly heavy, lticli and
'

poor alike are doing their "bit" in the nation's hour of need.

Do Your Share.
The Red Cross War Council wants one hundred million dollars for mili¬

tary and civilian relief at home and abroad during the present war.
President Wilson, in a formal proclamation, has set aside the week from

June 18th to 25th as Red Cross Week, and lias made a strong appeal to the
nation to rally to this call and, with practical patriotism, furnish the meant
by which this sintrle, experienced organization, recognized by law as the
public instrumentality for this purpose, may carry on its tremendous task.

The machinery for this campaign is now being carefully organized. The
western committee is headed by John 11. Miller of Los Angeles, and assisting
hint are Lawrence C. I'hipps Sr. of Denver, William II. Crocker of San Fran¬
cisco, Henry L. Corbett of Portland, Charles E. Peabody of Seattle, George
G. Taliaferro of San Antonio, Texas, and Ford Harvey of Kansas City, Mo.
The western executive secretary is Lyinan L. Pierce, and the associate secre¬

tary is Richard It. Perkins.
Conferences have been held already in the principal centers—San Fran¬

cisco, Los Angeles, Portland, Denver and Wichita, Kan. At each of these
meetings the strongest men in the community have gladly come forward,
offering both their time and money. Joseph Tumulty, secretary to President
Wilson, has wired to hundreds of the leading citizens in the big cities and
has received from them instant and enthusiastic promises of assistance.

A definite program for the canvass is now being worked out. Teams are
being organized in all the cities, and the "drive" will lie just as thorough as
experienced direction can make it. That the huge sum will be raised without
difficulty seems assured. Of the hundred million, the west is asked to raise
fifteen millions, and those in charge of the campaign are confident that the
end of lied Cross Week will see the entire Sum subscribed.

Supervisor Thomas*. L. Rickey lias charge of the work in this city.

Real Reason for Delay
There has been much criticism of the delay in Congress in bringing the

wnr legislation to u conclusion. Especially has this criticism been directed
against the committee on conference which dealt with the conscription bill,
and its members have been accused of hampering the President in his plansfor the war. This is unjust. The committee has had no means of knowing
what the President's plans for the war may be. He did not tell the com¬
mittee, he did not tell Congress, he did not tell the country. He kept his
own counsel and expected every one else to do as he bade them. He cannot
justly complain if Congressmen have not moved as lie would have them, in
fact, if he finds Congress slow-motioned he should know the reason. It Is
becanfec there Is no recognized channel through which the opinions of thePresident and the deliberations of Congress can be co-ordinated and made
effective. Such a channel would I ffered by the joint committee on the
conduct of the war which the Weeks-Madden resolution calls for. The Presi-
denl has shown reluctance to have such a committee named and lie has thus
far been able to restrain Congress from creating such a committee. He now
finds that it is easier to influence Congress not to do something—such is theforce of inertia, political as well as phy sical than it is to influence Congressto do something. If he would only help procure the joint committee he wouldfind, somewhat paradoxically, that he would be able to have many thingsdone easily that now advance with great difficulty.

Thrifty Housewife: "Billy, Billy, come quick-
can pay off the mortgage!"

I've found a spud! Now

Up with the cuss who wants to down the government. The stouter thelimb the longer he'll swing.

The government has just contracted for seventeen million dollars' worthof shoes. (Josh! We need a pair.

Having kicked their masters out, the Russian people are up against aneven harder job in kicking themselves in.

Twenty-five butter and egg speculators have been Indicted in Chicago.Give 'em twenty-five years apiece.

For once we are perfectly willing to see congress remain on the job—until they provide for jailing or hanging the food hogs.

THE SPIRIT OF 1917.

—Berryman in Washington Star.

Direct Appeal to the
Employees of the Pacific

Coast Steel Company
WHAT BOOZE DOES

1. It Is the direct cause of 90% of Crimes.
« m m m mm 99% m Divorces.

0. «mm m mm 59% m ]nsun]ty cases.
4. m m m m mm 95% m Homeless children.
5. " " " " " m 90% m Accidents.
0. Death rate is increased 60% by BOOZE.
7. THE POORIIOUSES ARE FULL OF BOOZERS.

If you want to live long and be happy
SIDETRACK BOOZE.

BOOZE is a habit easily broken by the use of a little backbone (NOT
WISHBONE).

We all wish for the IMST things and the best is none too good for anyof us.

Nearly all of our wishes will materialize if we use a little backbone in
place of wishbone.

WISHBONE is a by-product of BOOZE.
BACKBONE is the product of temperance and perseverance.
DEVELOP BACKBONE—cut out BOOZE, before it does to you what ithas done to those that have gone before you.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
in the postoffice at South San Fran¬
cisco for the period ending June 11,
1917:

Foreign — Gazanave, Monsier J.;
Calogero, Montose; Crementina. Sari.
Domestic—Edwards, Leo; Ferguson,

Thos. P.; Lockamy, W. M.; PittesT
John; Rayburn, Edward; Roods, Alan
J., Private; Silva, Mrs. Amelia; Swan-

; son, Mr.; Vroman, Mrs. W. R.; Wobig,
Arnold F.; Wode, Oscar.

Daniel McSweeney, Postmaster.

for the

To the married man that thinks he cannot get along without his drinks,the following is suggested as a solution to the bondage of the habit:
1. Start a saloon in your own house.
2. Be the only customer and you will have no license to pay. Give

your wife $2.00 to buy u gallon of whisky, and remember that there are sixty-nine drinks to one gallon.
3. Buy your drinks from no one but your wife. By the time the firstgallon is gone she will have $8.00 to put in the bank and $2.00 to start busi¬

ness again.
4. Should you live ten years and continue to buy BOOZE from her and 1then die with snakes in your boots, she will have money enough to bury youdecently, educate your children, buy a house and lot, marry a decent manand quit thinking uhout you.

NOTICE or THE FIEING OF UNPAID
ASSESSMENT Z.IST.

8th day of .June, J 917, George A. Kneese,Street Superintendent of the City ofSouth San Francisco, tiled witii the un¬dersigned a complete list of assess¬
ments unpaid on account of the contract°»'"-ded on the 9th day of August, 1916,»ork of construction of side-

rbs, gutters, pavement, storm
—"literal sewers, catch basins,manholes and the work of grading uponCommercial Avenue, Railroad Avenue,Maple Avenue, Spruce Avenue, MagnoliaAvenue and Orange Avenue, in said Cityof South San Francisco, under and pur¬suant to the provisions of the "Im¬
provement Act of 1911," and theamendments thereto, and to Resolutionof intention No. 27, and other resolu¬tions, notices, and proceedings of theBoard ol 'trustees of the City of Southban Francisco duly adopted and takenunder said act, reference to said Reso¬lution of Intention No. 27, passed on the19tli day of June, 1916, being herebyexpressly made for a description of thewhich Resolution of Intentiontogether with all subsequent resolu¬tions, notices and warrants, relating tosaid proceedings contained a declara¬tion as follows:
"Notice is hereby given that serialbonds to represent unpaid assessments,and bear interest at the rate of six (6)per cent per annum, will be issued here¬under in tlie manner provided by theImprovement Bond Act of 1915, the lastinstallment of which bonds shall maturenine (9) years from, the 2nd day of July

their date6" g nine <9> months from
Interested persons are hereby notified
r -.J .y may al>pear before the Boardof lihjstees at the regular meeting of
is.i ^oa"' to be held on Monday, theIfin. !y. °? June- m?- at the hour ofeight o clock p. m„ and show cause whybonds should not be issued upon theseouritv Of the nnnald «... * .

Looking for a wife, young man! The former czar has three charmingdaughters who are quite available with no takers.

Buy a Liberty Bond—then buy another.

Soon many of our young men will be hunting the trenches in France,while others will be ogling the pretty girls on the bathing beaches. Yes,there's a difference.

The Lord loves a cheerful giver and a hard hitter. Buy a Liberty Bond,or enlist—or both.

Keep right on digging. Every lick means another bite.

Senator Lewis advocates hanging for the food hog. Get a rope!

Keep smiling. That scowl will not keep you out of the trenches.

Allen citizens of allied nations in this country sht.uld not be allowed toremnin in safety here while our own men are sent abroad t > fight. Put 'emin the army or send 'em home.

Farmers will see that there is plenty of food produced in this country,but they can not keep it out of the hands of the damnable speculating hogs.Governmental action now will save trouble later.

ity of the unpaid assessments.on'sauI ljst, that being1 the lime
m nV.y » undersigned, City Clerk ofthe City of South San Francisco forsuch purposes. usl°' ror
Dated June 8, 1917

WILLIAM J. SMITH,6'9-2t City Clerk.

OBDER TO SHOW CAUSE WHY SALE
OF READ ESTATE SHOULD NOT
BE MADE.

In the Superior Court in and for the
fornia yan Mateo' ytate of Cali"
In the Matter of the Estate of Maryferns, Deceased. No. 2119.it ^appearing to the satisfaction oftne court trom the verified petition ofW. A. Brooke, administrator of the

y?.ry, Fel'ris, deceased, on file
.m-fion f J ls necessary to sell someP it * °f lhe estate of said deceased;it is ordered by the Court that all
Mar?vnU?tfreat1ed in the estate of said
U.e s,/deceased, appear before
c™ Superior Court of the County ofM"'teo, State of California, at the' °°m,J m said county and
10 o'dork ^n talhfday of July' 1917> at
then and ♦w. forenoon of said day,
thev have to shi)W cause- if anY
in L 5y t.n ocder, as prayed fortaJ „■§' J1' sh°uld not be granted totlifn ec .hdministrator to sell some por-eithe? n/ifit1 estate. of said deceased,eitner at public or private sale for the

Se'shafl8 the Petition, aseIts of i.Mge t,° be for the best inter-fnterested therein^6 &nd °f the partIes
th?l ia/urtber ordered that a copy of
a w»!i fn. » Published at least onclThe^ Fnte?Lio°Ur successive weeks in
and m.hnlEId i a newspaper printed
Mateo sa d County of San
Dated this 7th day of June, 1917
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SELECTED ON
DRAELBOARD

SOUTH CITY RESIDENT
HONORED BY COUNCIL

♦ Judge E. E. Cunningham has
+ been named as one of the three
♦ members of the San Mateo
+ county exemption board, which
♦ will exercise a patriotic and most
+ important function relative to
♦ drafting men for selective army
+ service.
♦ Henry P. Bowie of Hills-
+ borough, former county fair
+ commissioner and art writer of
+ international note, was the
♦ second member to be chosen by
+ the County Council of Defense,
♦ whose chairman is Superior
♦ Judge George Buck, with Dis-
♦ trict Attorney Franklin Swart as
♦ secretary.
+ George A. Merrill of Redwood
+ City, now a city trustee but re-
+ cently mayor of that community
♦ and an educator of sterling
+ worth, was the third member se-
+ lected.
+ The appointments were imme-
♦ diately wired to Governor Steph-
♦ ens and then sent to President
♦ Wilson for official confirmation.
+ The positions are honorary
♦ ones, and the striking feature of
♦ the appointments is the fact
♦ that not one of the three men
♦ sought the high honor.
♦ The first selection to be made
♦ was that of Judge Cunningham.
♦ His reputation and worth are so

+ well known that he was unani-
♦ mously chosen without even a
+ vestige of discussion, for the
+ Defense Council was convinced
♦ that he is a man whose actions
♦ would be above reproach in* the
♦ vital matter of meting out justice
♦ in the problem of conscription.
♦ The selection of Bowie and
♦ Merrill followed.
4*+*+♦♦+++♦+♦++

DELINQUENT TAX LIST
OF THE

CITY OF SOUTH SAN

FRANCISCO

County of San -Mateo, State
of California

For the Fiscal Year Ending June 30,
1917.

All property herein described is situ¬
ated in said County of South San Fran¬
cisco, and reference is hereby made tothe maps of said city, in additions and
subdivisions, on file in the office of the
County Recorder of San Mateo County.

Five-room and bath modern flat,
$20; large store with living room and
basement, $20, known as Cottage
Grocery, San Mateo avenue, San
Bruno. Inquire at Cunningham's,
South San Francisco, or Mrs. Ficke,
Easton avenue, San Bruno, for
keys. Advt.

Map of the City of South San Francisco.
Alexander, T. G. and A.—Lot 22,block 148, $1.97. Plus cost of
publication 50 cents $ 2 47Avilho, Ant. M.—Lots 68, 69,

«block 97, $1.55. Plus cost of
publication 50 cents 2 05Allen, Chas. R.—Lot 37, block 100,$1.20. Plus cost of publication
50 cents i 70

Buckingham, Rose A. et al.—Lot
21, block 127, $2.25. Plus cost
of publication 50 cents 2.75

Buckingham, Rose A. et al.—Lots
10, 13, 22, block 135, $6.77. Plus
cost of publication 50 cents.... 7.27

Buckingham, Rose A. et al.—Lot
14, block 136, $2.25. Plus cost
of publication 50 cents 2.75

Boggs, W. S.—East one-half lot 3,block 124, $3.38. Plus cost of
publication 50 cents 3.88

Bianchinni, O.—Lot 48, block 97,
$5.63. Plus cost of publication
50 cents 6.13

Benso, Theresa—West one-half
lot 31, block 101, $2.53. Plus
cost of publication 50 cents.... 3.03

Davis, Flora B.—Lot 14, block
115, $6.48. Plus cost of publica¬
tion 50 cents 6.98

Del Frate, Amerigo—Lot 40, block
98, $1.69. Plus cost of publica¬
tion 50 cents 2.19

Ghilardi, Ernesto—East one-half
lot 9, block 99, $1.20. Plus cost
of publication 50 cents 1.70

Hammond, Sara P.—Lot 16, block
103, $2.53. Plus cost of pub¬
lication 50 cents 3.03

Johnson, Harry—West one-half
lot 31, block 125, $3.15. Plus

For Sale—In San Bruno, 8000 feet
of corrugated galvanized iron; good
as new. For information address M.

Toso, 1621 California street, San
Francisco. Advt.

Five-room modern cottage for rent.
Inquire 417 Linden avenue, South San
Francisco. Advt.

ROYAL THEATRE
Program for Week Commencing Sunday,

June 17th:
Sunday—Harold Lockwood and MayAllison in "Pidgin' Island." Musty

Suffer, "Going Up."
Monday—"Patrfa" fifteenth, "For the

Flag," and selected comedies.
Tuesday—Frank Sheridan in "Perils

of Divorce." Christie, "Kissed at 6
o'Clock."
Wednesday—Vaudeville and profes¬

sional tryouts.
Thursday—Mollie King and Courte-

nay Foote in "Kick In." "Luke's Fire¬
works Fizzle." Pathe No. 41.
Friday—"Purple Mask," "Prisoner of

Love," "Voice on Wire," "Vault of Mys¬
tery," "End of a Perfect Day."
Saturday—Benefit entertainment for

the good of the cause. Pictures of our
local steel works flag raising parade.
Admission 25 cents, children 10 cents.

Let Us Figure Your

JOB PRINTING

Official Stationery
Letter Heads

Note Heads

Bill Heads

Statements

Envelopes

Receipts

Business Cards

Visiting Cards

Invitations

Programs

Handbills

Embossing

Posters

WE HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE
PRINTING PLANT IN THE COUNTY

THE ENTERPRISE

cost of publication 50 cents.... 3.65
Molinari, Gertrude—Lots 54, 55,block 97, $7.89. Plus cost of
publication 50 cents i

Ormonde, F. C.—East one-half
lot 31, block 119, $1.69. Puis
cost of publication 50 cents... 2.19

Rallis, Peter and Christ—Portion
of lots 1, 2, block 128, $2.82.Plus cost of publication 50
cents 3.32

Silvernail, Jennie—Lot 70, block
97, $3.94. Plus cost of publica¬
tion 50 cents

. 4 44
Stainoff, Elia—Lot 10, block 152,$3.09. Plus cost of publication

50 cents 3.59
Vieira, Manl. P. and Lucy E.—
East one-half lot 21, block 135,$5.07. Plus cost of publication
50 cents 5.57Vieira, Manl. R.—Lot 25, block
97, $4.51. Plus cost of publica¬
tion 50 cents 5.01

Wood, Alma L.—South one-half
lot 12, block 128, $1.69. Plus
cost of publication 50 cents.... 2.19

Map Town of Baden.

Esposito, Giovanni—Lot 32, block
8, $1.12. Plus cost of publica¬tion 50 cents 1 62Law, Hartland—Lots 41, 42, block
1; lot 38, block 6; lots 42, 48,block 7; lot 22, block 9: lot 27,block 4, $5.64. Plus cost of
publication $2.50' 8 14Lassen, J. P.—Lots 42, 44, 46, 48,block 6, $2.82. Plus cost of
publication 50 cents 3 32

Lassen, Pearl C.—Lots 19 21
block 10, $1.41. Plus cost of
publication 50 cents 1 91Luciani, Vincenzo—Lot west 25
feet of lots 20, 22, 24, 26, block
12, $3.38. Plus cost of publica¬tion 50 cents 3 88

Mox, Otto L.—Lots 9, 11, block
10, $1.69. Plus cost of publica¬
tion 50 cents 2.19

Foley, Thomas M.—Lots 29, 31,block 8, $1.69. Plus cost of
publication 50 cents 2.19

P'edeschi, P. E.—East 50 feet of
lots 2, 4, 6, 8, block 8, $2.82.
Plus cost of publication 50
cents 3.32

Map of Buckingham's Subdivision.

Van Sant, Leta, Irene and Chas.—
Lot 12, block 133, $1.69. Plus
cost of publication 50 cents. ... 2.19

Map of Peck's Subdivision.

Fischer, Joanna—Lot 2, block
F; lots 59, 60, block A, $4.23.Plus cost of publication $1.00.. 5.23

Silvia, J. D.—Lot 32, block N,$1.41. Plus cost of publication
50 cents 1.91

Miller, Maude Alverez—Lot 6,block S, $1.41. Plus cost of
publication 50 cents 1.91

Eckert, R. M. C.—Lot 32, block
N, $1.41. Plus cost of publica¬
tion 50 cents 1.91

Bracher, Herman T.—Lot 57.
block A, $1.41. Plus cost of
publication 50 cents 1.91

Kelley, Chas. E.—Lots 5, 7, block
G, $1.41. Plus cost of publica¬
tion 50 cents 1.91

Pacclieco, Manuel—Lot 29, block
U, $1.41. Plus cost of publica¬
tion 50 cents 1.91

Acreage of the City of South San Fran¬
cisco.

Berkeley Water Front Co.—60
acre tide land, $15.75. Plus cost
of publication 50 cents 16 25

Crooks, Beatrice—6.76 acres tide
land. $4.05. Plus cost of pub¬
lication 50 cents 4.55

Coryell, J. B.—35.17 acres tide
land, $84.65. Plus cost of pub¬
lication 50 cents 85.15

Crooks, Annie T.—13 acres tide
land, $8.74. Plus cost of pub¬
lication 50 cents 9.24

Giannini, G.—4.91 acres tide land,
$33.86. Plus cost of publication
50 cents 34.86

Hodgdon, Ida O.—15 acres tide
land, $8.46. Plus cost of pub¬
lication 50 cents 8.96

Keogh, Thomas A.—60 acres-tide
land, $37.25. Plus cost of pub¬
lication 60 cents 37.75

Parkinson, A. A. S.—2 acres tide
land, $3.15. Plus cost of pub¬
lication 60 cents 3.65

Thompson, Susan E.—60 acres
tide land, $37.24. Plus cost of
publication 50 cents 37.74

Thompson, Susan—8 acres tide
land, $5.08. Plus cost of pub¬
lication 50 cents 5.58

Street Improvement Bonds, Series "A."

Indergard, John—Lot 16^ block
148, $11.43. Plus cost of pub¬
lication 50 cents 11.93

Street Improvement Bonds, Series "B."

Fornelli, D.—Lot 19, block 101,
$0.87. Plus cost of publication
50 cents 1.37

Fornelli, I>.—Lot 18, block 101,
$0.87. Plus cost of publication
50 cents 1.37

STATE OF CALIFORNIA,
County of San Mateo,

City of South San Francisco—ss.
Notice is hereby given that unless

taxes delinquent mentioned in the fore¬
going delinquent list, together with
costs and percentage thereon, are sooner
paid, the real property described in
said delinquent tax list, upon which
taxes are a lien respectively, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay
taxes, costs and percentage, will bo sold
at public auction at the time and place
hereinafter mentioned, in the manner
and under the conditions prescribed by
law, and by Ordinance No. 21 of the
City of South San Francisco, entitled
"An ordinance providing a system for
the assessment, levy and collection of
all city taxes in the city of South San
Francisco," passed the 19th day of
April, 1909, which said ordinance nnd
the official records showing the same
are hereby expressly referred to, and
the provisions thereof relating to de¬
linquent taxes are hereby made a part
hereof.
Time of Sale—Monday, June 25, 1917,

between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m.
and 3 p. m„ to-wit, 12 o'clock noon.
Place of Sale—In front of the City

Hall, No. 310, Linden Avenue, between
I Grand and Miller Avenues, in the City
of South San Francisco, County of San
Mateo, State of California.
All property hereinbefore described

is In the City of South San Francisco,
County of San Mateo, State of Cali¬
fornia.
Dated at South San Francisco, Cali¬

fornia, June 2d, 1917.
C. C. CONRAD,

Marshal end Ex-offlcio Tax Collector
of said City of South San Francisco.

W. J. SMITH,
6-2-3t Deputy Tax Collector.

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO

General Hospital
Cor. Grand and Spruce Avenues

Pbos* 11BW South Sua Franolaoo, Otl

Watch Local Booster Body Grow
IS YOUR NAME ON

Tills Roll of Honor?

Safety Valve 101

Enthusiasm heat 75

Half-way Station

Conrad
M. E. Ryan
Thos. Tose
Prof. A. L. Cappelli
Peter Lind
Chas. Bollazzi
H. E. Coyle.
R. G. Barnes
It. T. Fields
Henry Knoth
William Quinn
Pacific Car and Equipment Co.A. E. Kauffmann
G. Venture
A. Wolgeven
Pacific Gas and Electric Co.
W. P. Fuller & Co.
J. E. Farrell
Western Meat Company
Western Meat Company
Western Meat Company
Western Meat Company
Western Meat Company
Western Meat Company
Western Meat Company
Western Meat Company
Western Meat Company
Western Meat Company
It. Martens (Enterprise Foundry)N. A. Becker
A. G. Bissett
T. L. Hickey
George A. Britton
Daniel Garle
Nleri Bros.
Chas. N. Steurmann
N. Liameuhinni
Roll & McGrath
N. Grannuchini
Henry Minucciani
Vincenzini Bros.
S. Gianella
O. E. Calzia
Ghilardi & Anglolinl
J. Ingram
G. Beltrami
J. J. Jennings
Bonalanza Bros.
J. O. Snyder
J. H. Kelley
E. I. Woodman
Hugh 1-'. McNeills
M. F. Healy
Vnlente & Galli Co.
Glorgi, Raffaellt & Co.
S. Bertucelll
C. Guldi
H. Scampinl
Bortoli & Santinl
R. E. Setter
H. Cftierdes
R. McColgan
A. McSweeney
A. J. Eschelbach
South City Lumber and Supply Co.R. C. Stickle
E.i E. Cunningham
George A. Kneese
Bank of South San Francisco
John F. Mnger
Hanker & Ratto
C. T. Connelly
Frank Giffra
Daniel McSweeney
F. C. Doak
W. C. Schneider
H. McGaffrey
H. A. Cavaasa
M. J. Hawes -

James Carmody
J. J. McDonald
Otto Berlinger
J. G. Walker
IX N. Stearns
S. J. Wallace
J. C. McOovern
IT. Speros
:E. P. KauiTmann
W. J. Smith
K. N. Brown
W. If. Dinning
Gus Carusis
W. T. Miller
B. IT. Truax
W . It. Emerick
R. W. Burge
F. S. Dolley
" * Green
W. . Martin

MORE *

MEMBERS
NEEDED

P. Moran
W. L. lilckey
Leslie C. Kelley
P. Pn la
F. A. Cunningham
llynding Estate Co.
A. Hynding
J. W. Coleberd
F. C. Peck
J. J. Dowd
A. P. Scott

Use Our Cleaning Liquids
By all means, madam, come to us for your ammonia, benzine,

etc., for household cleaning purposes. Perhaps we can give you
some valuable suggestions as to the best way to clean many
things. This drug store is always at your service. We strive !
to give entire satisfaction in everything. Let us be of service 1
to yon.

PENINSULA DRUG CO.
Drugs and Stationery South San Francisco

RED CROSS DANCE TO-NIGHT.

(Continued from Page 1.)
Grand avenues Saturday night to make this Red Cross benefit a complete
success. San Mateo, Burlingame, San Bruno, Daly City and Colma will bo
strongly represented. It's up to you, people of South San Francisco, to come
across before Germany does.
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COUNTY NEWS IN BRIEF
Chronicle of Peninsula Events forWeek

NEW PRINCIPAL.
Miss Marion Brown, niece of

Supervisor Brown, has been appointed
principal of the Lomita Park school.
Miss Brown was formerly the primary
teacher.

BANKER WOUNDS SELF.
Charles McCracken, an employee

of the First National Bank in Red¬
wood City and a special Sunday
traffic officer employed by the county,
is at the Red Cross Hospital in San
Mateo suffering from a gunshot wound
in the leg. McCracken and Charles
Steele, traffic officer in the fifth town¬
ship, were cleaning a revolver at
Steele's home in Pescadero, when the
gun was discharged.

MRS. PIKE ACQUITTED.
After deliberating for one hour

jury composed of ten men and two
women acquitted Mrs. A. W. Pike, so¬
ciety matron, before Superior Judge
George Buck at Redwood City, on the
charge of shooting F. O. Stallman for
plucking red berries on her country
estate.
A previous jury had disagreed,

voting id to 2 for conviction. Mrs.
Pike had been indicted on a felony
charge in connection with the shoot¬
ing, after Justice of the Peace George
Seeley of Redwood City had dismissed
a complaint against her.

TENDERS RESIGNATION.
Principal Lee R. Switzer of the

Halfmoon Bay union high school has
tendered his resignation to the board
of trustees of the school, and his suc¬
cessor will be appointed before the
beginning of the new school year.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
It has been decided to hold the San

Mateo county teachers' institute in
Redwood City, the second week in
October.

EATON KILLED.

E. A. Eaton, manager of the C. H.
Wideman Land and Lumber Company

at Pescadero, was instantly killed late
Wednesday night or early Thursday
morning when his automobile plunged
over an embankment on the San
Gregorio-Pescadero road about one-
half mile north of Pescadero. His
body was found at 6 o'clock Thurs¬
day*' morning, pinned beneath the
capsized machine.

CONGRESSMAN IIAYE&
In a personal letter to George W.

Best of Burlingame, Congressman
Everis Anson Hayes says that he is
fast recovering his health, and that
he has never thought of resigning
his seat in the lower house. He says
that'he hopes to return to his work
at Washington in the not too distant
future.

"STAR" SUSPENDS.
After making a hard, uphill fight

for exactly one year, Ed T. Mc-
Gettigan and James D. Hedge, editors
and proprietors of the Redwood City
Daily Star, have decided to suspend
publication. They made a public an¬
nouncement Thursday, stating that
the last issue of the paper will appear
on Saturday of this week.
McGettigan and Hedge leased the

plant of |foe Redwood City Democrat
from James V. Swift and started
their daily paper on June 15th of last
year.

South San Francisco

MANY SEEK OFFICE.
Sixty-seven men and women from

all parts of the state have applied
for the position of principal of the
Redwood City grammar school, which
was made vacant by the death- of
Robert W. Mantz. The position is
being filled temporarily by Mrs.
Mantz, who was appointed to fill out
the unexpired term of her husbaind.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

January 10, 1917.
BAT SHORE CUTOTP

AMBULANCE CORPS.
Benjamin Norris Fryer, intertype

operator on the San Mateo County
News, has enlisted as a member of
the Masonic ambulance corps that is
being organized in Sari JSfancisco for.
service at the- tfest war front.

•6:03 a. m.
•7:01 a. m.
7:14 a. m.
•7:42 a. m.
•8:05 a. m.
•8:43 a. m.
9:23 a. m.
9:53 a. m.
11:28 a. m.
1:42 p. m.
3:42 p. m.
5:14 p. m.
5:32 p. m.
7:04 p. m.
7:28 p. m.
t8:23 p. m.
til :39 p. m.

•7:17 a. m.
8:28 a. m.
10:58 a. m.
11:57 a. m.
1:36 p. m.
3:17 p. m.
4:36 p. m.
•5:24 p. m.
5:57 p. m.
•6:25 p. m.
6:47 p. m.
8:27 p. m.

10:16 p. m.
{12:02 p. m.

t Except Saturday and Sunday.
• 1 Saturday and Sunday.
{ Theatre Train.

Paint
those

Shabby V'/"ails
. You can secure a lustreless, oil painted

finish on your walls and ceilings by using
Acme Quality No-Lustre Finish—forms an
artistic dull finish surface that combines the
durability of an enamel or an oil paint with
the restful tones and velvety beauty of fresco.

ACMEQUALITY
NO-LUSTRE FINISH

Can be applied over plaster, metal, canvas, wood,
wall board or any surface upon which paint can be used.

It is an ideal wall coating—more durable than Kalso-
mine, more artistic than paint or enamel and more sanitary
than nail coverings stuck on with germ.breeding pastes.

Ask for a free copy of the Acme Quality Painting
Guide Book—it tells all about paint and painting.

South City Lumber and Supply Co.
South San Francisco, Cal.

Photo by American Preae Association.
Captain John ■>. McDonald.

CITY OFFICIALS

TRUSTEES—J. H. Kelley (President).
F. A. Cunningham, M. F. Healy, G. W.
Holston, Geo. H. Wallace.

Clerk and Deputy Tax Collector....
W. J. Smith

Treasurer E. P. Kauffmann
Attorney J. W. Coleberd
Engineer and Supt. of Streets

George A. Knees*
Recorder J. J. Dowi
Marshal C. C. Conrad
Night Watchman W. P. Acheson
Health Officer Dr. J. C. McGovern
Fire Chief Chas. H. Woodman
Poundmaster J. Welch
SCHOOL TRUSTEES—C. C. Conrad, E.
N. Brown, J. J. Dowd.

Treasurer P. P. Chamberlain
Tax Collector A. McSweeney
District Attorney Franklin Swart
County Clerk Jos. H. Nash
Assessor D. P. Flynn
County Recorder W. H. Barg
Sheriff M. Sheehan
Auditor J. J. Shields
Superintendent of Schools. . .Roy Cloud
Coroner Dr. W. A. Brooke
Surveyor....... James V. Neuman
Health Officer W. G. Beattle, M. D.

Officials—First Township
Supervisor Thomas L. Hickey
Justices of the Peace....E. C. Johnson

John F. Davis
Constables James C. Wallace

S. A. Landini

POS fOFFIGE
Postolfice open from 7 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Sundays, 8 a. m. to 9 a. m. Money order
office open from 7 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Malls leave Postoffice twenty minutes
before trains.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES OF
MAIL.

Mall a. -Ives—
From the north at 6:47a.m.

11:58 a. m.
• " south " 12:13 p.m.
" " north " 2:18 p.m.
" •• south " 3:41 p. m.
" " north " 4:26 p.m.
Mall leaves—

For the south at 6:47 a.m.
" north " 8:04 a.m.

" " south " 11:58 a.m.
" " north " 12:13 p.m.
" " south " 2:18 p. m.

" north " 3:41p.m.
" " south " 4:26 p. m.
" " north " 7:03 p. m.

D. McSWEENEY. P. M.

Augusto Cervesi, bicycles, motor¬
cycles, baby buggies, sundries and re¬
pairing; locksmith; grinding and
filing; all kinds of door openers; elec¬
tric bells and repairing of same; um¬

brella and skate repairing; all work
guaranteed. 107 Grand avenue, South
San Francisco. Advt.

Every Saturday at the Linden Hote\
piano and harp lessons given by Mr .

A. A. Kishon (nee Vandenbos); terms
reasonable. Advt.

For Rent—Desirable housekeeping
apartmeilt; reasonable. 969 Man¬
chester street, Daly City. 4-7-lm

Nieri Bros, have opened a second¬
hand household furniture store at 112
Grand avenue. Goods bought, jold or
exchanged. Advt.

United States Super-Dreadnought New York

Photo by A.,,erican Press Association.
The monster New York is a 27,000 ton warship, B78 feet long. She carried

ten fourteen-inch guns. There are 1,014 officers and men in her crew.

PICNIC AT

PINEHURST
(REDWOOD CANYON)

Beautiful nutural locution—shaded by mas¬

sive California Redwoods—running creek-

winding roads—all picnic conveniences. Only
one hour's ride from San Francisco.

Dancing—Music every Sunday

OAKLAND, ANTIOCH 6 EASTERN RV.
SAN FRANCISCO DEPOT, FERRY BUILDING

Phone Slitter 2839

Y/OU must try the
fine creamery but¬

ter that this store offers.
It is simply the last word
in quality, right in
line with our policy of
carrying first class goods
at low prices. Our butter is carefully selected
and is one of our biggest sellers. If you have
never traded with us, now is a good time to

start. Be sure to try
the butter among the
very first things you
test us on. We can

stand the test, and we

are eager to be tested.
eJ. CARMODY

Fancy Groceries and General Merchandise
paints and oils

315-317 Linden Avenue, South San Fraiiiua
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HICKEY IN CHARGE OF

RED CROSS FUND HERE

Mrs. W. G. Hitchcock of Hills¬
borough, who has charge of the Red
Cross membership campaign in all
parts of the county except Redwood
City and vicinity, has named the fol¬
lowing district committeemen to take
charge of the work of enrolling mem¬
bers and soliciting subscriptions:
Thomas L. Hickey, South San

Francisco.
J. H. Casey, Colma and Daly City.
Toms H. Treager, San Bruno and

vicinity.
Rev. William A. Brewer, Burlin-

game.

Walter S. Martin, Hillsborough.
Alma Tobin, Hillsborough.
Lee H. Newbert, San Mateo and

Belmont.
Dr. C. L. Morgan, the coastside.
The Red Cross chapter in Redwood

City, which has been established for
many years, is taking care of the
work in that section.
It is stated that San Mateo county

is expected to raise $25,000 for the
Red Cross.

Lost—Pair of eyeglasses; gold
frame, with gold chain and pin at¬
tached. Finder please return to En¬
terprise office; reward. Advt.

I am looking for my wife, as she
ran away from me. She is burned
from the left eye to her mouth. I
would like to have her back. She has
a child of 16 months with her. Can
any one bring her back to South San
Francisco? I will pay the expenses.
Her name is Foranda Benicia or Be-
nicia Veroni. The boy's name is Le-
nondio Veroni.

Advt. Antonio Veroni.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. W. COLEBERD
ATTORNEY AT LAW

DR. J. C. McGOVERN
DENTIST

Offlce: Galll Building
South San Francisco. San Mateo Co.. CaL

DR. CHARLES M. DECKER

DENTIST

Berlinger's Market Bldg., Grand Avenue

South San Francisco. Cal.

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO

UNDERTAKING CO.
530 Grand Avenue

Neil Doyle and Wellar A. Stead
(Deputy Coroner)

LOCAL UNDERTAKERS

Phone South San Francisco 219

SHOES
We invite every citizen to see
our new arrivals in shoes for
spring and summer wear—for
men, women and children.
We especially Invite YOU to
come in and see them.
We were fortunate in making our
selections in the wholesale mar¬
kets.
You will be fortunate in the pur¬
chase of a pair of these shoes.

J. J, DOWD
305 GRAND AVENUE

San Mateo County

BUILDING AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

Assets - - $381,696.80
Loans made on the Monthly Deilnlte

Contract Plans, paying in from 6 to 12 years
vs may be desired, with privilege of partial
or total repayment before maturity.
No premiums or unnecessary expense.

H. W. SCHABERG, Secretary,
Redwood City, Cal

Linden Hotel
208 Linden Avenue

Now under the management of

Fenger and Adolph Wolgeven

NEXT TIME

YOU BA

USE CALIFENE
It will make your friends wonder how you get that nice, rich,

savory crust they somehow cannot bake. Be generous. Give
them the secret. Tell them about Califene, the new shortening
that makes every baking day cheerful. Be sure they remember
the name Califene, made in South San Francisco and.sold every¬
where in California.

ASK YOUR DEALER r
Manufactured from the purest vegetable oil and selected beef fat in a modern and sanitary plant

under the watchful eyes of U. S. Government Inspectors.

Western Meat Company

10% down
Let us build you a home to order—exactly as you plan

it—located in a neighborhood of your own selection, upon a
lot that suits your ideas.

Bring us your rough plans and general suggestions, Then
go with our builder for an hour or so and look at other houses
for ideas.

- "•f'.V
Then select any lot we own.

We will draw up plans according to your suggestions and
submit same with approximate cost of .house and lot.

If the plans and the price are satisfactory, you pay us 10
per cent of the cost of the house and lot.

We then start to build.

When you move in you pay us 1 per cent of the cost of
the house and lot per month, including interest.

No extras. No complications.

INQUIRE AX THE OEEICE OE THE

E. C. PECK COMPANY
222 Linden Avenue, Opposite Postoffice

Or of

South San Francisco Landand ImprovementCo.
W. «J. MARTIN, General Manager
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THE TALK of the TOWN
Is the Selling Out Sale Now Going On at

W. C. Schneider's Store
Positively the biggest money-saving event ever presented to the people
of South San Francisco and vicinity. Never again will you have the

opportunity to buy merchandise at such ridiculously low prices.
SALE WILL BE CONTINUED FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY AVOID THE H. C. L. BY BUYING NOW

BOXING CONTEST.
The South City Athletic Club will

hold a boxing show in Metropolitan
Hall, Monday evening, June 25th.
Eddie White of Colma and Sam

Langford box the main event. Both
boys have met before, the bout being
called a draw after four rounds of
fast milling. Both boys will try for a
knockout.
In the special event Jim Horner is

matched with Joe Rose.
Jim Horner is going great guns

right now, while Rose is as fast as
any boy in San Francisco.
William Perkins of San Mateo meets

Red Stewart of San Jose.
This bout should be a "K. O.," as it

is a grudge fight.
A1 Costa, local boy, meets Eddie

Clabby.
Dave Rodgers, also a local boy,

meets Bobby Evans.
The Fighting Bootblack meets Kid

Burns in the opener.
Promoter J. Monize has arranged a

strong card for this month's show
and it should be well attended.

DEPUTY CONSTABLE
VIOLATES TRAFFIC RULES

Louis Lombard!, deputy constable at
South San Francisco, serving under
Constable S. Landini, was arrested
Tuesday night by Officer James S.
Madden of Burlingame for driving an
auto truck on the state highway with¬
out lights.

An Announcement

Having purchased a large number of stand¬
ard make gas water heaters before the huge
increase in the price of iron, copper and brass
occurred, we are able to offer our customers
these heaters at a price of

$12.50
COMPLETLEY INSTALLED

The regular price is $19.10
At this special price our stock will not last

long. We desire to urge all of our consumers
who do not possess a satisfactory gas water
heater to give this offer their prompt consid¬
eration.

PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC CO.
REDWOOD DISTRICT
South San Francisco

LODGE SMOKER TO-NIGHT.
A smoker will be held in Metro¬

politan Hall to-night by Panama-
Pacific Exposition Lodge, No. 5 (steel
workers).

South San Francisco Aerie, No. 1473,
F. O. E., at its meeting Tuesday
bought Liberty Bonds to the amount
of $1000, and also donated $25 to the
local organizaton of the Red Cross.

HIGH COST OF LIVING.
"High Cost of Living, and What the

People Can Do About It," is the title
of an address which was to have
been given by Ernest O. Ames of the
Pacific Co-operative League of San
Francisco in the city hall Tuesday
night, June 19th. J. W. Wells was
also to have spoken.
At a special meeting of the town

board he was denied the use of the
hall. Probably he will speak in front
of it.

THEM'S CHARACTER AND QUALITY
IN THE CALLING CARDS WE PRODUCE

AND THl PRICES ARE RIGHT

Subscribe for The Enterprise.

THE TOWN SLOUCH
By BLLIS M. CLARKE

It's No Trouble For th' Neighbors to
Keep Tab on What Cy Cawkins la
Doin' 'Cause He Don't Do It.

Some people with laughter
May bend themselves doublet

But lew aro In earnest
When laughin' at trouble.

Build Up Your
Bank Account

Take time by the forelock.
Don't be satisfied with a small
balance in bank.

Deposit every dollar thatyou
don't require for your actual
needs.

Money is safer in the bank
than in your pocket or in your
home.

you'll be more loath to draw
a check than spend the cash.

See us about an account.

We do all kinds of banking.

BANK OF SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO Phone 100

The NEW
SUBDIVISION you
have beenwaiting for

ii * » The Biggest
HOME BARGAINS
You ever sawHigh School Park

E. C. PECK CO. E. C. PECK CO.
BXW MINUTES

Opp.Postoffice, 222 Linden Ave. ■TITjI 209Hearst Bid.&680Market St.
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO

The Choice Property
SAN FRANCISCO

of South San Francisco


